Far Northern Zone - Droughtmaster Breeders

The 14th Annual DROUGHTMASTER FEMALE & STEER SALE

SALE CATALOGUE

Saturday, 19th January 2019, Malanda Showgrounds 10.30 am
Agents – LANDMARK MAREEBA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENDORS</th>
<th>RAVENSHOE</th>
<th>0428 976 345</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARRINA – Peter Bauer</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>4097 6345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(J BAS 6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em><a href="mailto:Julie_weatherwitch@hotmail.com">Julie_weatherwitch@hotmail.com</a></em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KEL-LEE – Jeff &amp; Jenny Williams</strong></td>
<td>UPPER BARRON</td>
<td>4095 0132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barry Cockrem</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>4095 0293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(J BAS 7)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0418 755 279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em><a href="mailto:jjwilliams5@bigpond.com">jjwilliams5@bigpond.com</a></em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KANBRAE –</strong></td>
<td>INNISFAIL</td>
<td>4064 5060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barry &amp; Barb Shephard</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>0427 665 536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(J BAS 6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em><a href="mailto:kanbrae@live.com.au">kanbrae@live.com.au</a></em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DUNMORE –</strong></td>
<td>ATHERTON</td>
<td>4091 1074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FI &amp; HM Rockley</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(J BAS 6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IONA –</strong></td>
<td>MALANDA</td>
<td>4095 1462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mike &amp; Steph Daly</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>0448 036 296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(J BAS 6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em><a href="mailto:office@ionadroughtmaster.com.au">office@ionadroughtmaster.com.au</a></em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em><a href="http://www.ionadroughtmaster.com.au">www.ionadroughtmaster.com.au</a></em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Web Site:**  www.droughtmasterfnq.com.au
NOTE TO BUYERS:

**Inspections** –
Inspections are welcome from 3pm Friday 18th January or 8 am Saturday 19th January.

**Bid Card Registration** –
The Sale will be conducted using the bid card system. Prospective purchasers are asked to register on the day, prior to the Sale beginning and to nominate their card number when purchasing during the course of the sale. This should ensure accurate identification for the Auctioneer of each purchase.

**PIC NUMBERS ARE REQUIRED WHEN PURCHASING**

**List of Carriers** –
Noel Godfrey – 0408 010 401
Bob Thomas – 0419 706 316
Bewicks Transport – 0427 880 618
P4K Livestock Transport – 0438 298 219

For southern buyers Geoff Smith has regular backloads from FNQ to Harlin / Toowoomba – 0418 771 788, the vendors may provide some assistance with agistment until Geoff can backload please contact the vendors prior to sale.

**Agents** –
Agents conducting the sale are Landmark Mareeba. Office No – (07) 4092 3711
For phone bidding please contact the Mareeba Office.

Food and drinks will be available on sale day.

**For more information please contact the Sale Committee:** Jeff Williams (Chairman) 0418 755 279, Peter Bauer 4097 6345, Kellie Williams 0417 950 133.
WARRINA WENDY (P)  DOB - 29/08/2011 (88 MONTHS)

Sire: WAJATRYN DEFENDER (P) D5
- REDSKIN STATESMEN (D) D3
- REDSKIN X-FACTOR (D) D4
- REDSKIN 49/1 (D) D3

Dam: WARRINA UBEAUT (P) D5
- WARRINA VISION (P) D5
- CLONLARA ADMIRAL (S) D5
- CLONLARA 0427 (P) D5

Animal: WARRINA WENDY (P) D5
- REDSKIN VISION (P) D5
- CLONLARA ADMIRAL (S) D5
- CLONLARA 0427 (P) D5

COMMENTS:

Previous calving dates: 19/10/2013 (Heifer), 07/07/2015 (Heifer), 23/07/2016 (Bull), 22/07/2017 (Heifer), 20/07/2018 (Bull). PTIC to Yaralla Rigby, due mid July 2019.

Treated with 7 in 1.

PURCHASER: ........................................................................................................... PRICE: ...........................................
WARRINA ZARA (P)  
DOB - 09/07/2014 (54 MONTHS)

Sire:  
- WAJATRYN DEFENDER (P) D5  
- FAIRHAVEN 00/7 (P) D5  
- FAIRHAVEN 04/98 (P) D5  
- FAIRHAVEN 7/66 (D) D4

Animal:  
- WARRINA ZARA (P) D5  
- GLENAVON CAVALIER (D) D5  
- GLENAVON HAVANA (P) D5  
- GLENAVON 1/6 (P) D5

Dam:  
- WARRINA 308 (P) D5  
- HUNTLY BARTON (P) D5  
- WARRINA 211 (S) D5  
- WARRINA 136 (P) D5

COMMENTS:
Previous calving dates: 25/12/2016 (Heifer), 03/11/2017 (Heifer).
PTIC to Yaralla Rigby, due early Sept 2019.
Treated with 7 in 1.

PURCHASER: ..............................................................
PRICE: .............................................................
WARRINA ZOELLA (P)  
DOB - 26/08/2014 (52 MONTHS)

Sire: WAJATRYN DEFENDER (P) D5
        FAIRHAVEN 00/7 (P) D5
        FAIRHAVEN 04/98 (P) D5
        FAIRHAVEN 7/66 (D) D4

Animal: WARRINA ZOELLA (P) D5
        GLENAVON CAVALIER (D) D5
        GLENAVON HAVANA (P) D5
        GLENAVON 1/6 (P) D5

Dam: WARRINA SUZI (P) D5
        GARTHOWEN DAVID 2 (P) D5
        WARRINA 114 (P) D5
        WARRINA 95 (P) D5

COMMENTS:
Previous calving dates :- 24/10/2017 (Heifer), 05/08/2018 (Bull).
PTIC to Yaralla Rigby, due early August 2019.
Treated with 7 in 1.

PURCHASER: ..................................................................................................  PRICE: ...........................................
COMMENTS:
Ava is a heifer we haven’t found easy to offer for sale. She is a lovely long bodied, deep female who exhibits beautiful femininity with ample muscle and stands on good bone. She also exhibits a lovely temperament.

PTIC 4 mths (due early June) to Kel-lee A Tuff, who was shown for multiple championship ribbons.

PURCHASER: ................................................................. PRICE: ..............................
WARRINA BONNY (P)  DOB - 13/09/2016 (28 MONTHS)

Sire: BARWONGA FARM QUIBBLE (ET) (P) (AI) D5
JASANDA GALLANT (S) (AI) D5
MINLACOWIE BETTINA 4280 (ET) (P) D5
MINLACOWIE BETTINA 2451 (P) D5

Animal: WARRINA BONNY (P) D5
REDSKIN VISION (P) D5
CLONLARA ADmIRAL (S) D5
CLONLARA 0427 (P) D5

Dam: WARRINA WINTER (S) D5
STRATHFIELD TASKER (P) D5
WARRINA 278 (S) D5
WARRINA 111 (S) D5

COMMENTS:
PTIC to Yaralla Rigby, due early July 2019.
Treated with 7 in 1.

PURCHASER: .................................................................  PRICE: ........................................
LOT 6
ACC OF – PETER BAUER – WARRINA DROUGHTMASTERS

WARRINA BINDI (P)  DOB - 14/09/2016 (28 MONTHS)

Sire: WARRINA YAKKA (P) D5
       GLENAVON HAVANA (P) D5
       WARRINA TRINKET (P) D5
       DALMALLY NO. 33 (P) D5

Animal: WARRINA BINDI (P) D5
       GLENAVON CAVALIER (D) D5
       GLENAVON HAVANA (P) D5
       GLENAVON 3/6 (P) D5

Dam: WARRINA 329 (P) D5
      HUNTLY BARTON (P) D5
      WARRINA 214 (P) D5
      WARRINA 122 (P) D5

COMMENTS:
Not detectable at 05/01/2019, running with Warrina Boris till sale date.

Treated with 7 in 1.

PURCHASER: ................................................................. PRICE: ........................................
KANBRAE JENNY (S)  DOB - 02/09/2016 (29 MONTHS)

KANBRAE JENNY 249 (S) D5 
CWB17249F

Sire: GLENLANDS REPCO (S) D5
GLENLANDS MAXIMUS (P) D5
GLENLANDS 1882 (P) D5

BILLABONG HEATHCLIFFE (P) D5
TERELLA KEALA 399 (P) D5
TERELLA KEALA 87 (P) D5

Animal: KANBRAE JENNY 249 (S) D5
WALLACE VALE 1752 (P) D5
WALLACE VALE 2804 (P) D5
WALLACE VALE 1214 (P) D5

Dam: KANBRAE MADDY (D) D5
SUNNY VIEW XCEL (ET) (D) (AI) D5
KANBRAE MARCIA (H) D5
KANBRAE MARIE (P) D5

COMMENTS:

Calf killed by dingo 02/11/2018, running with Wolfang TJ Fidget from 02/11/2018 until sale.
Treated with 7 in 1, Cydectin LA, Python maxima fly tag 01/01/2019.

PURCHASER: ................................................................. PRICE: ........................................
LOT 8

ACC OF – BARRY & BARB SHEPHARD – KANBRAE DROUGHTMASTERS

KANBRAE JENNA (S) DOB - 15/08/2016 (29 MTHS)

Glenlands Maximus (P) D5
Glenlands 1882 (P) D5

Sire: Glenlands Repco (S) D5
Billabong Heathcliffe (P) D5
Terella Keala 399 (P) D5
Terella Keala 87 (P) D5

Animal: KANBRAE JENNA 246 (S) D5

Wingfield Hornet (P) D5
Kel-Lee Issak (P) D5
Kel-Lee Belle Donna (P) D5

Dam: KANBRAE BEATTY 122 (P) D5

Yaralla Apollo (D) D4
Kel-Lee Lisa Jane (P) D6
Glenlands 2785 (P) D5

COMMENTS:

Running with Glenlands Quick Hitch from 18/08/2018.

Treated with 7 in 1, Cydectin LA, Python maxima fly tag 01/01/2019.

PURCHASER: .............................................................. PRICE: ........................................
LOT 9

ACC OF – BARRY & BARB SHEPHARD – KANBRAE DROUGHTMasters

KANBRAE KADENCE (P) DOB - 27/12/2017 (13 MONTHS)

Sire: RONDEL KEEPSAKE (P) D5
- MINLACOWIE MOSES (P) D5
- MINLACOWIE HANIBAL 4496 (S) D5
- MINLACOWIE TANYA 3577 (P) D5

Animal: KANBRAE KADENCE (P) D5
- GLENLANDS INVINCIBLE (P) D5
- GLENLANDS 6017 (P) D5
- HALCYON BREE (P) D5

Dam: KANBRAE FIREFLY (P) D5
- KEL-LEE ISSAK (P) D5
- KANBRAE BEATTY 122 (P) D5
- KEL-LEE LISA JANE (P) D5

COMMENTS:
Treated with 7 in 1, Cydectin LA, Python maxima fly tag 01/01/2019.

PURCHASER: .................................................................................. PRICE: ........................................
WARRINA CARMEN (P)        DOB - 24/07/2017 (17 MONTHS)

Sire: BARWONGA FARM QUIBBLE (ET) (P) (AI) D5  
       BILLABONG GODFREY (P) D5  
       BILLABONG JULIUS CEASAR (P) (AI) D5  
       BILLABONG GAIL (P) D5  

Dam: WARRINA YAKIRA (P) D5  
      WARRINA UPTOWN GIRL (S) D5  
      CLONLARA ADMIRAL (S) D5  
      FAIRHAVEN 04/98 (P) D5  

Animal: WARRINA CARMEN (P) D5  
        REDSKIN X-FACTOR (D) D4  
        WAJATRYN DEFENDER (P) D5  

COMMENTS:  
Unjoined.  
Treated with 7 in 1.

PURCHASER: ................................................................. PRICE: ........................................
LOT 11

ACC OF – PETER BAUER - WARRINA DROUGHTMASTERS

WARRINA CLEO (P)  DOB - 02/08/2017 (17 MONTHS)

Sire: BARWONGA FARM QUIBBLE (ET) (P) (AI) D5
      BILLABONG JULIUS CEASAR (P) (AI) D5
      BILLABONG GAIL (P) D5
      JASANDA GALLANT (S) (AI) D5
      MINLACOWIE BETTINA 4280 (ET) (P) D5
      MINLACOWIE BETTINA 2451 (P) D5

Animal: WARRINA CLEO (P) D5
      REDSKIN VISION (P) D5
      CLONLARA ADMIRAL (S) D5
      CLONLARA Q627 (P) D5

Dam: WARRINA ULTRA GIRL (P) D5
      SWAN GRANITE (P) D5
      WARRINA 125 (P) D5
      NOORLAH CORVETTE (P) D5

COMMENTS:

Unjoined.

Treated with 7 in 1.

PURCHASER: ..........................................................  PRICE: ........................................

*
LOT 12

ACC OF – PETER BAUER - WARRINA DROUGHTMASTERS

WARRINA CHARLENE (P) DOB - 30/08/2017 (16 MONTHS)

Sire: BARWONGA FARM QUIBBLE (ET) (P) (AI) D5
       BILLABONG JULIUS CESAR (P) (AI) D5
       BILLABONG GAIL (P) D5

Dam: WARRINA WANABE (P) D5
       HUNTLY BARTON (P) D5
       WARRINA 197 (S) D5

Animal: WARRINA CHARLENE (P) D5
       REDSKIN VISION (P) D5
       CLONLARA ADMIRAL (S) D5
       CLONLARA 0427 (P) D5

COMMENTS:

Unjoined.
Treated with 7 in 1.

PURCHASER: ................................................................. PRICE: ...........................................
LOT 13

ACC OF – PETER BAUER – WARRINA DROUGHTMASTERS

WARRINA CAITLYN (P) DOB - 24/10/2017 (14 MONTHS)

Sire: YARALLA RIGBY (P) D5
- YARALLA HEINEKEN (D) D5
- YARALLA MUCKTON (H) D5
- YARALLA 136/7 (D) D5

Animal: WARRINA CAITLYN (P) D5
- REDSKIN X-FACTOR (D) D4
- WAIATRYN DEFENDER (P) D5
- FAIRHAVEN 04/98 (P) D5

Dam: WARRINA ZOELLA (P) D5
- GLENAVON HAVANA (P) D5
- WARRINA SUZI (P) D5
- WARRINA 114 (P) D5

COMMENTS:
Unjoined.
Treated with 7 in 1.

PURCHASER: ..........................................................  PRICE: ........................................
LOT 14

ACC OF – IONA DROUGHTMASTER STUD

1 COMMERCIAL COW (55 MONTHS) & CALF (6 MONTHS)

SIRE – Mt Fisher Justice
DAM – Droughtmaster Stud Cow

COMMENTS:
Steer calf at foot DOB - 10/07/2018, running with a purebred polled bull.
Treated with 7 in 1, Maximus pour on 04/01/2019.

PURCHASER: .............................................................. PRICE: ........................................

LOT 15

ACC OF – IONA DROUGHTMASTER STUD

1 X COMMERCIAL COW (53 MTHS) & CALF (5MTHS)

SIRE – Mt Fisher Justice
DAM – Droughtmaster Cow

COMMENTS:
Bull calf at foot DOB - 16/08/2018, running with purebred polled bull.
Treated with 7 in 1, Maximus pour on 04/01/2019.

PURCHASER: .............................................................. PRICE: ........................................
LOT 16

ACC OF – BARRY & BARB SHEPHARD – KANBRAE STUD

1 X COMMERCIAL FEMALE (KANBRAE JEMMA)

SIRE – Glenlands Repco
DAM – Kanbrae Emma

COMMENTS:
Unjoined
DOB 27/09/2016 (27 mths) Can be registered if required.
Treated with 7 in 1, Cydectin LA, Python maxima fly tag 01/01/2019

PURCHASER: ................................................................. PRICE: ..................................................

LOT 17

ACC OF – IONA DROUGHTMASTER STUD

2 X COMMERCIAL FEMALES (18 MONTHS)

SIRE – Mt Fisher Justice
DAM – Droughtmaster Stud Cows

COMMENTS:
Running with polled purebred bull.
Treated with 7 in 1, Maximus pour on 04/01/2019.

PURCHASER: ................................................................. PRICE: ..................................................
LOT 18

ACC OF – IONA DROUGHTMASTER STUD

2 X COMMERCIAL FEMALES (16 MONTHS)

**SIRE** – Mt Fisher Justice  
**DAM** – Droughtmaster Stud Cows

**COMMENTS:**  
Running with purebred polled bull.  
Treated with 7 in 1, Maximus pour on 04/01/2019.

PURCHASER: …………………………………………………………………  PRICE: ………………………………………

LOT 19

ACC OF – FI & HM ROCKLEY

4 X COMMERCIAL FEMALES (12 -14 MONTHS)

**SIRE** – Droughtmaster Bull  
**DAM** – Droughtmaster Cows

**COMMENTS:**  
Unjoined to best of breeders knowledge.

PURCHASER: …………………………………………………………………  PRICE: ………………………………………
LOT 20

ACC OF – F1 & HM ROCKLEY

4 X COMMERCIAL FEMALES (10-12 MONTHS)

**SIRE** – Droughtmaster Bull

**DAM** – Droughtmaster Cows

**COMMENTS:**

Unjoined to best of breeders knowledge.

PURCHASER: ...........................................................  PRICE: ...........................................

LOT 21

ACC OF – F1 & HM ROCKLEY

4 X COMMERCIAL FEMALES (10-12 MONTHS)

**SIRE** – Droughtmaster Bull

**DAM** – Droughtmaster Cows

**COMMENTS:**

Unjoined to best of breeders knowledge

PURCHASER: ...........................................................  PRICE: .............................................
LOT 22

ACC OF – FI & HM ROCKLEY

4 X STEERS (12-14 MONTHS)

SIRE – Droughtmaster Bull
DAM – Droughtmaster Cows

COMMENTS:

PURCHASER: ………………………………………………………………… PRICE: ………………………………………

LOT 23

ACC OF – FI & HM ROCKLEY

4 X STEERS (12-14 MONTHS)

SIRE – Droughtmaster Bull
DAM – Droughtmaster Cows

COMMENTS:

PURCHASER: ………………………………………………………………… PRICE: ………………………………………

LOT 24

ACC OF – BT COCKREM & J & J WILLIAMS – KEL-LEE DROUGHTMASTERS

3 X STEERS (6-7 MONTHS)

SIRE – Kel-lee A Hotshot
DAM – Purebred Droughtmaster Cows

COMMENTS:

PURCHASER: ………………………………………………………………… PRICE: ………………………………………
## SALE SUMMARY

### REGISTERED FEMALES

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number Sold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross</td>
<td>$……………………...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>$……………………...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top</td>
<td>$……………………...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UNREGISTERED FEMALES

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number Sold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross</td>
<td>$……………………...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>$……………………...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top</td>
<td>$……………………...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STEERS

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number Sold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross</td>
<td>$……………………...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>$……………………...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top</td>
<td>$……………………...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Number Sold</td>
<td>$……………………...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearance</td>
<td>$……………………...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross for Sale</td>
<td>$……………………...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BUYER’S INSTRUCTION SHEET

Name: - ...........................................................................................................

Address: - .......................................................................................................

.......................................................................................................................

Phone Number: - ............................................................................................

Lots purchased: - ............................................................................................

.......................................................................................................................

Total No Of lots purchased: - ...........................................................................

Transport Required: -           YES / NO

Consign to: - ..................................................................................................

Registration To Be Transferred: -           YES / NO

STUD MEMBER: YES / NO

Stud Name: ....................................................................................................

Signature of Buyer: - ......................................................................................

Date: - ..................................